
BY JULIAN A. SELBY

When the Khedives diamond
present to Mrs. Fitch first reached
the New York Custom House, it
was said to be worth $400,000. In
a short time they told us it was
worth but $300,000. Then theyfell to $250,000; and so on down,
until they have got as low as $70,-
000. At this frightful rate of de¬
preciation in value it won't be a
great while* we fear, before Mrs.
Fitch will bo glad to sell the thingfor. two dollars and a half.
Anelopement in Mi11bury, Mass.,

had no novel feature, but it called
attention to a strangely compli¬cated, family. The wife who eloped
was twenty-one years old, havingbeen married Beven years, and tho
husband whom she left was sixty-
seven. The husband's two sons by
a previous wife are married to his
recreant wife's two older sisters,
and her brother is the husband of
her husband's daughter.
Opera EC<

Thursday Evening, April 22.

AT the spontaneous request of the
leading citizens of Colombia,
MISS ANNA E. DICKINSON,

Who is universally recognized to be
¦without a living equal, will deliver her
new" theme,' entitled
"FOBYOUROWN SAKE!"
Hiss Dickinson is wholly unlike anyartist now before -the public, being at

once original in execution and subtile in
conception, while exercising a mag¬netism upon her auditors that bolus
them as it wero spell-bound from her
first appearance until her final exit.
Reserved Seats on sale at the Wheeler
House._ April 18

DtTd.B. Itiiler
OFFERS his professional 'services to

-the public Residence, Central
Hotel. Office, Fair's Building, Plain
street._April 10 lmf'

M To Bent
0k PART of a House (four Rooms) toJäÄBent, in a desirable part of the city.Address "A. Ev," Paonnx Office.
April 90_ S_

Several Fine Mules,
ARE offered for sale, at fair

prices., Apply to C. HAMBERG,
near O.', C. A A. R. R.

pHlie cApril
Diseased Dioestjov..If chronic indi¬

gestion affected the stomach only, it
I mighabe more easily borne; but it givesrise, Inevitably, to many other diseases
affecting the liver, the nerves, the bowel b
and the brain. , Biliousness, nervoustremors,' constipation, headache and
terrible mental disturbances are amongits. usual accompaniments. In fact,
every .organ*.every fibre of the frame
nrmpaUuzce with the debilitated and
diseased stomach. What is needed in
euch a oaae? Clearly, an alterative and
invigorant; and among medicines of that
class, Hostetter's | Stomach Bitters is,beyond all comparison or estimate, the
best Mere purgatives only deprive the
system of the little strength that disease
has left it Salivants nave the some
effect The whole internal organism has
gone wrong, and can only bo put rightand kept right by a medicine in which
the tonic and stimulating elements pre¬dominate, but are qualified and modi¬
fied by anti-bilious aperients and blood-
purifying components. Now, the truth
is, (and the medical faculty as well as the

Eublio know the fact,) that Hostetter's
itters contain every ingredient requi¬site for the cure of dyspepsia and all the

ailments of body and mind which it in¬
volves. This has been proved in so
many thousands of instances that it
seems almost idle to repeat the statement
The great tonic rallies exhausted na¬

ture, from whatever eanse enfeebled, and
permanently recruits the vigor of the
nerves, tho muscles and the brain. Its
effect upon tho brain is to give strengthto the wiU and precision to the judg¬ment and'to banish despondency and
that infirmity ofpurpose which generally
acoompanics bodil v weakness.

Apl0t3vl
HOW to RUSSOWS the PnOSTKBTR OP

TBS State..Keep yon money at home.
Do nob send away forsanything which
you ban obtain as well here as elsewhere.
We dd not' advocate paying S6 for that
whjottrrow can bny abroad for oven $4.90;but Whan ytru can buy yourBlank Books,of the best grade, at prices as low asNew York, then send to Walker, Evans A
Cogswell, Charleston, 8. C., and purchasewhat ybu nteed. All their Blank Books
are "akcte it Charleston, and your en-
conragemefit will sustain a worthy man«-a^rln^enterprlae, MSlf
T»4,I^WASu3<OToi» ".^aV|»A»TT.-''The redemptions will be held on Tuesday

and Wednesday evening* next-April
97 and 98. The object is to realise a
funduto' SssUt in the construction of aUuSaieitiMjin for the Ffsat PresbyterianOhvuh-.. The following are the managers..XSttW-atra. F. W. MoMaster, Mrs.Ansc Ea-jj-a, wj^ Mary MoKenrle.

a?'a' M° Us W*cP kf^kjasfs^^B. Tumipeeed.
r»-. '. *ts»'i 9 ' ¦ ." .. vIn forwarding subscription* to thePboskx sad Glslutex, don't forget the

postage.

"Let our Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C, THURSDAY
The symptoms of Liver Complaint nre

Uneasiness and pain in the side. Sonic-times the pain is in the shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomachis affected with loss uf appetite and sick- 1

ness, bowels in general costive, and
sometimes alternating with lax. The
head is troubled with pain, and dull,
heavy sensation, considerable loss ol!
memory, accompanied with painful sen- jKation of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility and Jlow upirits. Sometimes many of the1
above symptoms attend the disease, and
at other times, very few of them: but the
Liver is generally the organ most in¬
volved.

i n s it*^. tSS

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR!
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Splecu !

ris evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬mediate resort, will save many an hour of suffering, and many adollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty years' trial, it is Btill receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of its virtues from persons of the highest character and re¬sponsibility. Eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for Constipation, Headache. Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, SourStomach, bad taste in tho Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which are the offspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, have frequent headache.Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongue Coated, you are suffer¬ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you so
speedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest organ in tho body, is generally the seat of thedisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water andfood may be faced without fear. As a reraedv in MALARIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purest end Best Family Medicine in thoWorld 1
'.I have never seen or tried such a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life.".H. Hainer, St. Louis, Mo.
"I occasionally use. when my condition requires it, Dr. Simmons'Liver Regulator," with good effect.".Hon. Alex. H. Stbvens.
"Your Regulator has been in use in my family for some time, and I

am persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medical science.".Gov.J. Gill Shorter, Alabama.
"I have used the Regulator in my family for the past seventeen

years. I can safely recommend it to the worm as the best medicine Ihave ever UBed for that chiss of diseases it purports to cure."- -H. F.Thiopen.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good end efficacious medi¬cine.".C. A. Nutting, President of City Bank.
"We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine for

more than twenty years, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public/'- M. R. LvoN and H. L. Lyon, Druggists, Bellc-fontaine, Ga.

SIMMONS LIVER REaTJTiATOR
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS AT¬TACKS, SICK HEADACHE. COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS.SOUR STOMACH, HEART BURN, Ac., dc,

It TTfsJrf UNTo DEXqlulaX.
In & faultless Family Medicine,
Docr not disarrange the system.Is sure to cure if taken regularly,Is no drastic violent medicine.
Does not interfere with business,
Is no intoxicating beverave,
Contains the simplest and best remedies.
CAUTION..Buy no Powders or Prepared SIMMONS" LIVERBEGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark.Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.Jan 30 JwGino J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Macon. Go., and Philadelphia.

For the Benefit of the
COKFEDERATE MONUMEIJT.

OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY EVEN¬
ING, April 20.

:2*r-Tiekets for sale at bookstore*, Dr.
Miot's und Dr. Fisher's drag «tores. und
at tho door. April IN

Proposals for Military Supplies.
Omen Chief Quartermaster,
Department ok the Sovth.

Louisville, Ky., March 31, 1875.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,under the usual conditions, will be
received nt this office, and also at the
offices of the United States Quartermas¬
ters at the several posts named below,until 12 o'clock M., on WEDNESDAY,
the 12th day of May, 1875, at which time
and place they will be opened in the
presence of bidders, for the deliver)* of
military supplies during the fiscal year,beginning July 1, 1875, and ending June
30, 1876, as follows:
Wood, Coal, Corn. Oats, Hay and

Straw, at the following named posts:)Louisville, Lebanon, Lancaster and
Frankfort, Ky.; Nashville, Humboldt
and Chattanooga, Tenn.; Huntsville,Mount Vernon and Mobile, Ala.; Atlanta
and Savannah, Ga.; Charleston, Colum-
bis, Yorkville and Newberry, S. C.; Fort'
Johnston, Fort Macon, Marion und Ha-
leigh, N. C.; and St. Augustine, Fla.
Bids for anv portion of the supplieswill be entertained.
The Government reserves the right to

rejectany or oil bids.
A preference will be given to articles

of domestic production.
Blank proposals and printed circulars,

showingtheestimated quantities requiredat each post, and giving foil instructions
as to tho manner of bidding, and the
terms of contract and payment, can be
obtained by personal or written applica¬tion to the Quartermasters *t the various
posts or to this office.

JAMES A. EKES,April IC Unna Chief Quartermaster.
"Hendrix Bouse"

THIS well-patronized
"HOUSE/* located on the
comer of Taylor and Sum-

_tsr streets, is now offered
, rent, to an approved tenant. Par¬

ticulars can be obtained by addressing
,. J. A. HENDRIX,

.»April IG Columbia. & C.

General Southern Hapthtnnr»v«rtionCharleston, 8. C , Mas 6.1875.

( ! Ul'.LN VI I.I.i: iV l 'i U.I'M III A, 11. R. Co.,
Colcmbia, S. C, April 10. 1875.

KOUND TRIP TICKETS will he sold,
commencing MAY 1st, to all who

wish to attend the above meeting, good
to return at any time thereafter, at SIN¬
GLE FARE ONE WAY, at all the prinei-
!u\l SUdions on the line of this and the
Hue Ridge Railroad.

THUS. DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent.Jabkx Xokton, Jr.. General Ticket

Agent. April 17
Notioe to the Public Practitioners and

Students of Dental Surgery.
ri\HE Soutli Carolina State Dental Asso-JL ciation will meet in the citv of Co¬
lumbia, on TUESDAY, May 4, 1*75, at
10 o'clock A. M.. at the rooms of Drs.
Boozer A Wright, at which time and
place the Hoard of Dental Examin- Tt> in
the State of South Carolina will hold their
meeting in pursuance with the Act passedby the Legislature of the State, entitled
4 'An Act to regulate the pnictice of den-
tistry, and protect the people againstempiricism in relation thereto, in the
State of South Carolina."

Candidates for examination will pre¬sent themselves at 12 M. of WEDNES¬
DAY, May o, at the above mentioned
pluce.

THEO. P. CHUPEIN, D. D. S.,President South Carolina S. D. A.
C. C. PATRICK, D. D. 8.,

April 6. Corresponding Secretary.^.r*Greenville Newt copy twice a week
until day.

Odd Fellows' School.
'. THE undersigned has taken
charge of this School, and re-

ectfully solicits patronage.No labor spared to advance
W pupils committed to his care.

Terms.Primary Department, S3.00 permonth ; Intermediate, $4.00; Languages,$5.00. J. J. McCANTS,
April 4 lmo _Principal.
HEBER D. HEJJTLTSH, M. D.,

EPhysician and Surgeon,E8IDENCE CORNER BLAND1NG
AND MARION STREETS, offers his

Srofessional services to the citizens of
olnmbia and vioinUy. Calls left at the

Drag Store of E. BT. HEINITSH will re¬
ceive prompt attention. April 1

Smokers'Festival.

New Spring Millinery.
MRS. M. OCONNERhas just

lopcnud, at the store formerly
(occupied by P. B. Orchard &
Co., a line and ¦well Belec.ted
stock of MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS, to which she wonld in-
yito the attention of the Indies of Colum-'
hin and vicinity. Prices moderate.

April 2 lmf I
A FEW FACTS !

That We "Wish the People to Know:

1THAT wo have an entire NEW
. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

2THAT we have an entire new stock
. of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT¬

TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

3THAT we have an entire new stock
. of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

SHOES; decidedly the largest varietyand the best work ever shown in this
market.

ALL the above we arc propared to
SELL CHEAPER and give von

BETTER GOODS than any other house
in the tmde.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver & Co.

April 3

Attractions still Increasing

GRAND CKKTRU DRY GOODS BSTAB'MEST

JUST OPENED
A CASE of Japanese TOPLINS, at 50

_Za_ cents a yard.worth double.
10 pieces SUMMER SILKS, at 75 cents

a vard.worth $1.00 a vard in New York.
10 pieces black GRENADINES, at 50

cents a yard.awfnl cheap.A cose of RIBBONS, comprising all
shades and widths, at popular prices.100 dozen Ladies' SILK TIES, in all
the lutes styles and colors.

All the departments have been largelyreplenished tho past week.
It will pay t;very one needing such

goods as we keep to examine the exten-
sive and choice assortment of goods atthe

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry tioods Establishment
of

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.
April 11

CITY HALL GROCERY.

G1 RAND OPENING of spring and snm-
r mer GROCERIES, WINES, and ko

on. such as

Substantial:
Vis: Hams, Smoked Beef, TonguesBreakfast Strips, Ac.

Desirables'.
As PreSFöd Corned Beef, Canned Sal

in on. Lobster, Oysters, (eitra.) Toma¬
toes, Peas. Apricots, Pine Apple. Ac.

Indispensables!
A"-- the finest Fancy Fumilv Flour,Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt

Edge Butter. Pnre Leaf LaTd, Raw und
Parched Coffees, and Teas of unap-proachablc purity und flavor.

'Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies. Ruins. Gins. Whis¬

kies, Champagnes. Clarets. Hocks all ol
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the fewgoods euunii rat« d nbovc are but a small

portion of the stock which is offered, at
attractive prices, in the handsomest store
in Columbia. GEO. SYMMERS.

April 1J

C. F. JACKSON,
JUST BACK FROM

H\IJbt3W YORK,i
WITH

! NEW GOODS!
April 11

ISTaphtha Lamps.
' A GAS LIGHT at much less expense.I IY These LAMPS are in different
styles and well adapted for Stores, Of¬
fices, Entries and Rooms. Each Lampis of itself a gas manufactoryThe oil
is fed through a tube or pipe, at the end
of whioh the burner converts it into gas,which burns with a brilliant white flame
nearly equal to best Coal gas, and surpass¬ing many gas lights. For sale byFeb It! M. E. CAR Ii, 57 Bridge street.

Boarding.
MISS. CORDELIA MORDECA I. Co¬

lumbia, 8. C, announces that h*r
establishment, South-west corner of
Sumter and Lady streets, is prepared to
accommodate BOARDERS, permanentand transient, where the taste' and com¬
forts of the most fastidious will be gua¬ranteed. Marsh 18 «13

' Smokers* Festival.

nd the True Event."

VOL

¦Tust jfiLT2*lV6Ci!

CHILDREN'S 32.50 to S7.«Jf>.
ROYS' $9.00 to $11.00.

KIXAltD & WILEY.

SEWlRESH GOODS
AT

J.H.KINARD'S

I" AROE assortment of rich and beauti-1
J f«1 DRESS GOODS.
The styles and patterns of PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stocked.

>:ir.Mr. Kinard invites a call.
April 7

X
AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOR"

S P It I H SI
OF

1875,
New in store, and to be sold at low

prices.

R. 4 W. C. SWAfflitD.
Spring Clothing!

§ Spring Clothing!
h Spring Clothing!

Ju*t opened
The Largest and B«*st Stock

Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABBIC and DESIGN. Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
TRICES, Lower than ever!

Yer\ full lines of Boys' and Youths'
CLOTHING. FURNISHING GOODS and
HATS.
Call and examine at

x>. iEraPJsrarxCT'fl»,
April -l Under Columbia Hotel,
To All Whom It May Concern.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica¬tion was made on the l'.lth day of
April inst., to the Clerk of Court for
Richlnnd County, by D. Wyatt Aiken,John A. Harksdale, J. N. Lipscomb, J.
A. Sligh, Samuel W. Evans, C. R. F.
Baker, A. M. Aiken, Geo, H. Wauden,Thomas Taylor and others, for a charter
of incorporation for the "Rtnte Grange of
South Carolina," for Agricultural pur¬
poses, in accordance with the Act of theGeneral Assembly, of the State, in such
coso made and provided. Apf 20 tue

Final Notice. "

ALL persons holding chums against
the estate of WM. McöUINN18,wcessed, era hereby warned id hand rn

said claims, properly attested, to the un-
dersigned, by the nrst «ay of Inly neat,
else they will be barred.

ELXEN McGUnWIS, ExMtri*.
D. McGUTNNIB, Executor.' *; %

Aprilj8_ \_r._.; _

Great Bargain* at So omo» a

HARDY SOLOMON has reduced
BUTTER ten eents a pound.

Good Mountain Butter 20 cents per
iP0^1- ! April 15^

Maotcerel! Mackerel!

CHOICE MESS MACKEREL.
No. 1, 2 end 3 MACKEREL.

Just opened and for sale low, at retail,
by JOHN AOKEW A SON.

:>.¦.! nilf fmv
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Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,

bt UBrrsro the
.Granular Effervescent Salts.

KOCKBBIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRABORCHAD, KISSDSGEN, FRIED¬
RICHSHALL. The Salts represent in a
condensed and agreeable form ihc mc-diuinal constituents of these variousMineral Waters, and from their conve¬nience and comparative cheapness, are
coming rapidly into use.
Uno or two large, tea-spoon-fuls added

to a small tumbler of .water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the naturalWater, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sale at
L. T. Sn.LTMAN ACO.'S

AprilC_ Drug Store.
.A. *NJsIVV

Who feeds mo from his grocery store,
And shows me every day a score
Of dainties, finer than hi fore? .

'Tis Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Pure

Liquors, Wines, 6Yc.
Whose clerks arc smiling, childlike,bland,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,Canned Goods and Other Delicacies..

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,Whilo he con keep his prices down,Yet sells the finest goods in town?
Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬
fee and Teas.Japan, Oolong, Gun-

. powder, Hyson, Imperial andMixed
And con I ever cease to he
The best of customers to thee,Who always did so weU by me,'0h, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New

Flour and Buckwheat.
I'll keen to the store I like so well..
Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,And kept bv Hardy S-O-L*

O-M-O-N,
_,£-iir-Prices still lower, and goods fresh

every day.
_ _April 9

_

California and Imported
Wines, Liquors, Etc.

JUST received, direct from
-California, a carload of supe¬riorWINES and BRANDIES,

le of delicious grapes in
that highly favored country.Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY,
Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN.
Otard and other brands BRANDY,.
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES..
I am also manufacturingthatsuperiorLAGER BEER,/

for which my brewery hasl
acquired such a deserved re-*
potation. Give it a tnal.it is pure and-'
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommeud it

" Also,' beetbrands Imported andDomestic CIGARS, Smoking and'Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.
My SALOON is supplied with the best

of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock. (Uve me a call, at the sign of the
big barrel, Nos. 104 and 100 Richardson
street. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Congaree Iron Works,
COLUMBIA, A V.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
MANUFAC¬

TURER Steam
En sines, SawSfjgbfStfßfl jyjfi and Uriat Mills,^tf:aB3äSSSimM Mfcftfr giu Gearing,feW and all kinds
Iron Casting«
for Machinery
and Ornament¬
al Castings for! Stores and Dwellings, Patent Railings

for Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees
and Arbor Chairs; also. Brans Castings of
all kinds. Bells foe Churches. Schools,
Work-shops, Ac' Guarantee all my work
first class and equal to any North or
South. Works, at fo A of Lady street and
near South Carolina and Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Depot*. *f°T.18
CITY ÖKrJ*G STORE.

EDWARD H. HEINTTSH,
(Assisted by H.»R. Wiltberger. Graduate

in Pharmacy and Chemistry,)
Wholesale and Eetail Druggist,

, !,.* Oppostt* P>iatnix Office.
BUSINESS wilk becoadujoted upon the

CASH, basis. Medicines will he sold
at LOW prices. PRESCRIPTIONS put
Up in best manner, at lowest cost The
Prescription Department will be under
th* supervision qf competentend akiitful
persona. The community bars the as¬
surance that knowledge is the best pro¬tection against error. ._The offices of Dr. A. 8. HYDRICK,City Physician, and Dr. HEBER D.
¦HEINIT8H, will be for the present atthis store, where all orders ana calls for\ professional services will be attended to
at all hours.
The Wholesale Department will be

conduoted by the Proprietor. A full Tine
of choice Drugs and Medicine* on hand,to which special attention is called.

E. H. HEINTTSH,April 11 Proprietor City Drag Störe..


